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CMC Chair’s September Update:

OtterLake CommunityMonitoring 

noted it was “difficu lt to determine a
v olu me of org anics or oth er compostables as
th e load is du mped and almost immediately
compacted.” Th e observ ation raises
qu estions abou t th e au dit’s accu racy.

Th is au dit was separate from th e qu arterly
performance au dits, in wh ich  th e landfill
h as been fou nd slig h tly ov er th e 1 0  per cent
targ et set by th e Department of Env ironment
and Climate Ch ang e as part of its conditional
2 0 2 2  approv al th at sh u t down th e front-end
processor and waste stabilization facility
and allowed g arbag e to g o straig h t to bu rial. 

CMC’s consu ltant also condu cted a recent
litter su rv ey from Halifax to Exit # 3  along
Hig h way 1 0 3  in wh ich  h e spotted little
discarded waste. Th e finding  su g g ests th at
Mirror NS’s month ly litter remov al along
th at section of h ig h way is cu rrently
effectiv e.

Drop-off bins at Otter Lake Landfill are receiving
garbage, furniture, construction, and demolition
(C&D) materials from HRM residents dealing
with recent fire and flood damage. All the
refuse collected in these bins is sent to the
West Hants Landfill. HRM has directed residents
to take C&D waste either to its Otter Lake
collection bins or to its C&D sites at 16 Mills
Drive, Goodwood, or 188 Ross Road, Westphal.
(Photos/Jason Timms)

CMC’s Env ironmental Consu ltant Scott
Morash  confirmed with  Otter Lak e Landfill
staff in Au g u st th at no appreciable increase
in org anic or compostable waste h as been
noted at th e tip face du e to HRM’s recent
wildfire and flooding  incidents.

Mr. Morash  v isited th e landfill in early
Au g u st after receiv ing  similar assu rances
from Andrew Ph ilopou los, HRM’s Director
of Solid Waste Resou rces, and Stev e Copp,
Mirror NS’s Otter Lak e Landfill Manag er,
in late Ju ly.

Th ere was initial concern th at debris from
th e cleanu ps, principally h ig h er amou nts 
of spoiled food and oth er org anic matter,
cou ld create a problem for area residents
near th e landfill. Mr. Ph ilopou los and Mr.
Copp were confident th at th e amou nt of
landfill-destined org anics wou ld remain
low becau se th e recent emerg encies h ad
been sh ort-liv ed and h ad been accompanied
by only minor power ou tag es. 

Resu lts from a Ju ly 3 1  internal au dit
sh owed a redu ction in org anic matter being
bu ried at th e site. Howev er, Mr. Morash

Status of Fire and Flood Debris

The Commu nity Monitoring Committee
(CMC) has been denied  its requ est for a
Technical Steering Committee (TSC) by
the Depu ty Minister of Environment and
Climate Change, even thou gh it was
provided  for in the department’s 2022
approval that allows HRM to tru ck
residential waste d irectly to bu rial
withou t on-site sorting.  

In an Au g . 1 8  letter, Depu ty Minister Lora
MacEach ern told u s: “Th e cu rrent situ ation
at th is facility does not warrant th e creation
of su ch  a committee.” Its pu rpose, Ms.
MacEach ern stated is “to ensu re proper
ev alu ation and inpu t, sh ou ld  new
tech nolog ies be employed, or sig nificant
operational ch ang es be ch ang ed at th e
facility.” No su ch  restriction is cited in th e
department’s approv al docu ment.

Th e landfill h as yet to meet th e 1 0  per cent
org anic waste targ et – th e percentag e of
total mu nicipal solid waste landfilled by
mass – as set ou t in th e approv al, and
HRM’s plan may not reach  th at g oal u ntil
March  3 1 , 2 0 2 6 . Th is rev elation h as cau sed
CMC u nease th at participation in a TSC to
rev iew landfill operations and recommend
ch ang es to th e monitoring  prog ram cou ld
h av e allev iated. 

Concerning  th e compliance plan, Ms.
MacEach ern’s letter stated, “th e timelines
and maximu m percentag es proposed are
cu rrently u nder rev iew by ou r Department,”
raising  u ncertainty abou t th e statu s of th e
HRM plan recently presented to th e CMC.
Sh e added , “It is important th at we
continu e to work  with  stak eh olders to
ensu re th e sch edu le is reasonable,
ach iev able and su pports th e su ccessfu l
implementation of th e 1 0  per cent targ et.”
Howev er, by sh u tting  ou t th e CMC in th ese
deliberations, th e su g g estion is th at CMC is
no long er considered a stak eh older.

CMC’s Au g. 4 letter to Ms. MacEachern,
the Au g. 18 response, and  a presentation
on compliance made to the CMC by
Andrew Philopou los, HRM’s Director of
Solid  Waste Resou rces, are posted  on
ou r website: www.otterlak ecmc.ca.

Linda MacKay
CMC Ch air
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A Technical Steering Committee Denied
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